






LORD REIGN IN ME
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Over all the earth You 
reign on high

Every mountain stream 
every sunset sky



But my one request 
Lord, my only aim

Is that You'd reign in me 
again



Lord reign in me 
Reign in Your pow'r
Over all my dreams 
In my darkest hour



You are the Lord of 
all I am

So won't You reign in 
me again



Over every thought 
Over every word

May my life reflect the 
beauty of my Lord



'Cause You mean more 
to me

Than any earthly thing
So won't You reign in 

me again



Lord reign in me 
Reign in Your pow'r
Over all my dreams 
In my darkest hour



You are the Lord of 
all I am

So won't You reign in 
me again



Won’t You reign in 
me again

Won’t You reign in 
me again
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I’D RATHER HAVE 
JESUS
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I'd rather have Jesus 
than silver or gold

I'd rather be His than 
have riches untold



I'd rather have Jesus 
than houses or lands
I'd rather be led by 

His nail-pierced hand



Than to be the king 
of a vast domain

And be held in sin's 
dread sway



I'd rather have Jesus 
than anything

This world affords 
today



I'd rather have Jesus 
than men’s applause
I'd rather be faithful 
to His dear cause



I'd rather have Jesus 
than worldwide fame
I'd rather be true to 

His holy name



Than to be the king 
of a vast domain

And be held in sin's 
dread sway



I'd rather have Jesus 
than anything

This world affords 
today



He's fairer than lilies 
of rarest bloom

He's sweeter than 
honey from out the 

comb



He's all that my 
hungering spirit 

needs
I'd rather have Jesus 

and let Him lead



Than to be the king 
of a vast domain

And be held in sin's 
dread sway



I'd rather have Jesus 
than anything

This world affords 
today



I'd rather have Jesus 
than anything

This world affords 
today
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THERE’S SOMETHING 
ABOUT THAT NAME
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Jesus 
Jesus 
Jesus

There's just something 
about that name



Master
Savior
Jesus

Like a fragrance after 
the rain



Jesus 
Jesus 
Jesus

Let all heaven and earth 
proclaim



Kings and kingdoms may all 
pass away

But there's something 
about that name
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LORD I NEED YOU
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Lord, I come
I confess

Bowing here 
I find my rest



Without You
I fall apart

You're the One 
That guides my heart



Lord I need You
Oh I need You

Every hour I need You
My one defense

My righteousness
Oh God how I need You



Where sin runs deep 
Your grace is more

Where grace is found 
Is where You are



And where You are
Lord, I am free

Holiness is Christ in me



Lord I need You
Oh I need You

Every hour I need You
My one defense

My righteousness
Oh God how I need You



Teach my song to rise 
to You . . .

When temptation 
comes my way



And when I cannot 
stand 

I'll fall on You
Jesus, You're my hope 

and stay



Lord I need You
Oh I need You

Every hour I need You
My one defense

My righteousness
Oh God how I need You



My one defense
My righteousness

Oh God,
How I need You!
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BLESSED IS EVERYONE WHO 
FEARS THE LORD (Psalm 128:1)

with

HUMBLE THYSELF IN THE 
SIGHT OF THE LORD
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Blessed is everyone who 
fears the Lord

Blessed is everyone who 
fears the Lord



Whoa…and 
Walks in His ways, walks 

in His ways
All the days of his life



Whoa…and 
Walks in His ways, walks 

in His ways
Every day… of his life



Blessed is everyone who 
fears the Lord

Blessed is everyone who 
fears the Lord



Whoa…and 
Walks in His ways, walks 

in His ways
All the days of his life



Whoa…and 
Walks in His ways, walks 

in His ways
Every day… of his life
Every day… of his life



Humble thyself in the sight 
of the Lord

(Humble thyself in the sight 
of the Lord)

Humble thyself in the sight 
of the Lord

(Humble thyself in the sight 
of the Lord)



And He will lift you up
Higher and higher

And he will lift you up
Up into Heaven 

And He will lift you up
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Reading of God’s Word

Luke 22:21-30
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Luke 22:21-23
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Luke 22:24-27
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Luke 22:28-30
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TAKE MY LIFE (HOLINESS)
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Holiness
Holiness is what I long for

Holiness is what I need
Holiness, holiness is what 

you want from me



Take my heart and form it
Take my mind, transform it

Take my will, conform it
To yours, to yours,

oh Lord



Faithfulness 
Faithfulness is what I long for

Faithfulness is what I need
Faithfulness, faithfulness is 

what you want from me



Take my heart and form it
Take my mind, transform it

Take my will, conform it
To yours, to yours, 

oh Lord



Righteousness 
Righteousness is what I 

long for
Righteousness is what I need
Righteousness, righteousness 

is what you want from me



Take my heart and form it
Take my mind, transform it

Take my will, conform it
To yours, to yours, oh 

Lord



To yours, to yours, oh Lord
To yours, to yours, oh Lord

To Yours
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